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ACTRESS PLAYS IN TOWN OF-

BROTHER'S DUAL SHOOTING.
Very different Indeed were the clr-

niinatnncea
-

of the arrival of Miss
Lulu Nethnwuy , a Norfolk actress
and a member of "The Olrl and The
Guwk" company , In Norfolk Sunday
from the coming of Mian Nethaway to
Norfolk last December In response
to a message tolling of the terrible
Ncthnway tragedy enacted on Docom-
br

-

5 , 1H07 , at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon

-

In n Union Pacific coach.-
lOvon

.

this last visit to Norfolk was
not lacking In remembrances of the
tragedy for n hundred things sug-
gested to the actress that home com-
ing of nearly n year ago.

Actress His Favorite Sister.
Lulu Nethaway was the favorite

alster of V. B. Netbaway , the crack
trap-shooter , who with the unerring
aim of an expert gun man shot his
wife a coach length away from him
on a Union Pacific train while panic
ntrlcken pnsaengcra huddled under
seats or found dangcroua exits
through the car windows.

Story Called to Mind.
The appearance of Miss Nethaway-

nt the Auditorium must revive the de-
tails

¬

of the year-old tragedy In the
minds of Norfolk people Just as the
sight of Norfolk forced back the pain-
ful

-

memories uixm Miss Nethaway.-
Vallle

.

Nethaway had murder In his
mind. He had sat In the district
court room at Madison , revolver In
hand , waiting for his wlfe'a divorce
case to be called for trial. It went
over until the evening of December
C. On the morning of that day Neth-
uway

-

wrote three death mcaaagea , one
to his daughter , Sophia Nethaway ,

nnd two to his youngest sister , Lulu
Nethaway , the actress. Ho addressed
these letters and then went to the
depot with a shotgun. His appearance
with a gun created no comment but
when he stepped onto the moving train ,
still In the bualneaa center of the
city , his wife read In an Instant her
doom. Nethaway wrote In blood and
powder as dramatic and tragic a story
as his sister can ever act. Ho warned
the passengers. Ho raised the shot ¬

gun. True as ever to his command
the gun poured Its load of shot direct-
ly Into the wife's head , a car length
away. A second shot was directed at-
Mrs. . Fred Harder , his wife's com-
panion

¬

, but Mrs. Harder was down be-
hind a seat nnd though her hat was
shot away most of the shot burled It-

self
¬

Into the coach sent. Nethaway
then Jumped from the train and went
directly to the Salter grain olllce. He
covered C. B. Sailor and ,T. W. Gib-
son

-

with a revolver which he also
used to keep the crowd outside nt bay.
Over the telephone he called up his
mother , Mrs. E.Nethnway , and told her
lioth of the murder which was passed
and of the suicide to come. Ho asked
for kind treatment for his daughter.
Then he started to turn the gun on-

himself. . "Don't kill yourself In my
office , " Clarence Salter remonstrated.-
"I'm

.

a gentleman and I'll kill my-

self
¬

where ever you want mo to , " said
Nothaway and ho went out and ended
his own llf In th grain elevator near ¬

by. Mrs. Nethaway lived sixteen
/ hours. Husband and wife were burled

I the folowing Sunday , which was De-

cember
¬

8. It had been Nethnwny's
Intention to kill Senator Allen of
Madison , his wife's attorney , whom
he blamed for the demand for ali ¬

mony.
Miss Nethaway at Stromsburg.

Miss Nethaway was playing at-

Stromsburg when the news reached
her. As best she could she filled the
Thursday night engagement and then
hurried to Norfolk. A twenty-five
mile drive took her to David City
where she caught a train to Columbus.

Rode in Murder Coach.
Miss Nethaway boarded the Union

Pacific accommodation train at Colum-
bus

-

and was suddenly shocked to find
herself In the very coach In which
the tragedy had ben enacled. Blood
slalns were still on the chairs and
bullet marks marred the far end of
the car. In the coach some of the
travelers were making half frightened ,

half joking remarks about the coach
nnd the tragedy but they stopped
when they grasped Miss Nelhaway's-
identity. . On the train was a thea-
trical troupe , the "Lost In New York"
company , nnd the members did what
they could to lighten the journey
made in the coach so recently the
scene of the events which were call-
ing

¬

their companion actress to Nor ¬

folk.
Miss Nethnway played In Stroms

burg again last week and again
thoughts of last December were In her
mliKd.

This is Miss Netlmway's first ap-

pearance on a Norfolk stage. She has
visited north Nebraska towns before
but has not been before a Norfolk
nudlenco. This time her appearance
hero was quite by chance as the com-

pany
¬

was booked for Norfolk before
Miss Nethaway had joined the com-
pany at the season's opening.

Her Fifth Year.
This Is Miss Nethnwa > 's fifth year

as an actress. She first went on the
road as a governess for three little
boys , juvenile actors with the Peter-
son company which once showed In
Norfolk a good many years ago. Be-

fore
¬

this in the years 1898-1900 Miss
Nethaway had been at Bellevue col-

lege
-

nnd at the state university , a
year at each school.

Before going on the stage Miss

Nethnway wan engaged for a time in-
ii ' .11 in H OM ! ! . ! o U Mnnvi
tanrh nciir Oakdalc

The fJIrl and the Ca\\k"! ronipan\
Will Hpl'lld lilt- HIM tWO VU'C'kx II-

Itmrth Nebraska , mi-etlng HIP follow-
HK

-
! dati-H : Pierce , Suptombor S , K-

Kin.
\

. Sept. 9 , NcllKh. September 10 ,

HwliiR. September II. Atkinson , Sop
tembor 12 , Alimworlh , September II ,

Maanctt , September 15 , Valentine , Sep-
tember 10 , Gordon , September 17-

.Notice.

.

.

In the Circuit Court of the United
Stales , for the District of Nobrnakn ,

Norfolk Division.-
At

.

a session of the Circuit Court of
the United States , for the District of-

Ntbrnakn , continued and held pur-
suant to adjournment , at the United
States Court Room In the City of Nor-
folk on the Ith day of September ,
1U08 , the Honorable William II. Mun-
ger

-

, Judge , being present and presid-
ing In said Court , the following ,

among other proceedings , were had
and done , to wit :

Jamea N. Clarke , Ricelver of the Ne-
braaka

-

Ixrnn & Trust Company ,

Complainant ,

vs-

.Ada
.

E. Hunter , and Hunter ,

her husband , whose first name'Is' to
this complainant unknown , IX'fend-
anta.

-

.

No. 25 Doc. "A" , Norfolk Division ,

'In Chancery. '

Order on absent Defendants.
And now , on this fourth day of

September , A. 1) . , 11)08) , being at the
September term A. D. 1907 , of the said
Court , It having been made to appear
to the satisfaction of the said Court
that this Is a milt commenced to en-

force a lien upon real property 'with-
in the said District , and that Ada C.
Hunter and Hunter , her hus-

band
¬

, whose first mime Is to this com-

plainant unknown , defendants herein ,

are not Inhabitants of, nnd have not
been found within the said District ,

and have not voluntarily appeared In
this suit , on motion of John M. Hagan ,
solicitor for the said complanant , It-

is considered by the Court and ordered
that the said defendants above named
be and they arc hereby directed to
appear and plead , answer or demure
to the complainant's bill of complaint ,

on or before the second day of Novem-
ber , A. D. , 1908 , and that In default
thereof , an order bo entered In this
cause, taking the said bill pro con-

fesso.
-

.

It Is further ordered by the Court
that at least twenty days before the
said second day of November , A. D.
1908 , a copy of his order be served
upon Ada E. Hunter , and Hun-
ter , her husband , whose first name Is
to this complainant unknown , the said
defendants wherever found , If practic-
able , and also upon the person or per-
sons In possession or charge of. the real
property described In the complain ¬

ant's bill of complaint , If any there
be : or In lieu thereof a copy of this or-

der
¬

be published for six consecutive
weeks In Norfolk Weekly News- Jour-
nal

¬

, a newspaper published and In gen-

eral circulation lu said District of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

W. H. Munger ,

Judge.
Clerk : Enter this order.-

V
.

\ H. Munger , Judge.
Endorsed : Filed September Hh ,

1908.
Geo. H. Thummel , Clerk.-
By.

.

. O. F. Grand , Deputy.-

"R

.

, F. D." For the Rosebud.
Gregory county. South Dakota , is to

have an organized rural free delivery
system , a United States postal Inspec-
tor being in Gregory county at this
time for the purpose of organizing
from twenty-five to thirty routes.-

At
.

this time there are only eight
routes in Dakota west of the Missouri
and live of these are already in Greg-
ory county. The new step which the
government contemplates will make
Gregory county the first county west
of the river to secure a complete mall
delivery system.

Inspector Boylnn has charge of the
work and is to travel over all of the
proposed routes In an automobile.

The county commissioners of Greg-
ory

¬

county are to co-operate by put-

ting
¬

all bridges and road's into as
good n condition as possible.-

"The

.

Girl and The Gawk" Pleased.-
A

.

play quite out of the ordinary
and well acted , "The Girl and The
Gawk" at the Auditorium last even-
Ing

-

met a hearty reception from a fair
sized audience. Few plays of the
type of "The Girl and The Gawk"
and It Is a pleasing type have been
given more satisfactory In Norfolk
than was the pleasing little departure
from the ways of the melodrama and
farce comedy at the Auditorium last
night.-

W.
.

. H. Locke as "The Gawk" came
up to the standard forecasted in the
press notices given him previous lo
his nrrlvel In Norfolk. He played with
force and evident originality. The
character of "The Girl" was no less
pleasingly set forth by Miss Delia
Locke , who won favor through her
perfect naturalness and ease of man ¬

ner.
Miss Lulu Nothaway. a daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. Nethawny living on
South Third street , played the role of
the widow showing a considerable de-

gree
¬

of talent.
The dlrectolre gown made Its first

bow to n Norfolk public with "The
Girl nnd The Gnwk" last evening.
Backed by stage settings the gown
appeared quite modest.-

"I

.

have my faults , but I can say this
to my credit ; I never had my picture
taken in lodge clothes. " Drake Wat-
son.

¬

.

COMPLETE RETURNS GIVE RAN-

DALL 1,338 , APPLEDY 1073.

OFFICIAL CANVASS IS MADE

Official Canvass of Primary Votes
Show that Senator Randall Carried
Madison , Pierce and Wayne Coun-
ties , Appleby Stanton County.-

C.

.

. A. Randall of Newman Grove
has been renomlnated by the Repub-
licans of the Eleventh senatorial dis-

trict by a majority of 205 over H. Y-

.Appleby
.

of Stnnton. Thla is baked
on the official canvaaa of the returns
made yesterday and announced laat-
night. .

Mr. Appleby carried Stanton , his
home county , by 231 majority. Mr.
Randall carried Madlaon , his home
county , by 102 majority. Fierce
county was carried by Randall by 139
votes and Wayne county by 195-

.It
.

Is Interesting to note that Apple-
uy

-

received 71 votes In Senator Ran
dall's home precinct , while Randall re-
ceived only 19 votes In Appleby'a
home precinct and only 84 votes In
the whole of Stnnton county. It is
said that there was not a Randall
man In Stanton county who did not
go to the polls.

The vote :

Randall Apploby
Madison 032 470
Pierce 270 137
Stanton 82 313
Wayne 348 153

1,338 1,073
Randall's majority , 205.

STATE RETuiTcOMING IN-

Shallenberger , Williams , Barton and
Bishop Have Won.

Returns from the primary election ,

coming In faster since the Friday can-

vass , still point to the nomination of-

Shallenbergw for governor on the
Democratic ticket and of Williams for
railway commissioner , Bishop for state
superintendent and Barton for state
auditor on the Republican ticket. It-

Is possible that Shlvely for land com-

missioner may have been defeated by-

Cowles. .

Complete returns from Wayne , Madl
son , Stanton , Pierce , Brown , Butte ,

Butler , Flllmore , Burt , Custer , Saline ,

Sarpy , Keith , Hooker and Douglas
counties give the following results on
the Republican ticket :

Auditor : Barton 3,350 , Alden 2.107 ,

Pierce 1,889 , Allen 1,703 , Anthes 1,057 ,

Cook 1,155 , McKesson 820 , Haynes
718.

Superintendent : Bishop 4,005 , Del
zell 3,270 , Carrlngton , 2,783 , Martin
2108.

Land commissioner : Cowles 4,583 ,

Shlvely 1 , 359 , Husenetter 2,191 , Sams
1329.

Railway commissioner : Williams
3,071 , Aaron 1,130 , Abbott 1,317 , Hed
lund 1,070 , Karr SSH , Wallace 055 , Van
Wngencn 302.

The latest returns on the Third dis-

trict congressional fight are : Latta
3,108 , Howard 2308.

Congressman Klnkaid has been re
nominated over Senator Sibley by
nearly unanimous vote. Judge West
over Is leading for the Democratic
nomination with the vote closer than
expected.

COSTS A DOLLAR A VOTE

Pierce Election Officers Condemn
Law In Present Form.

Pierce , Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : The second annual test of
the primary law In Pierce county de-

velops
¬

the fact that members of the
election boards nre practically unani-
mous

¬

In condemning the law In Its
present form. Returns and bills for ex-

penses show that there were 801 votes
cast in the county with 709.37 In
bills already filed and enough yet to
come In to mnke the votes cost tibout
? 1 each. It Is claimed that many
voters remain away from the polls
rather than disclose their politics.
Another feature that could be remed-
ied would be to provide for an ear-
lier

¬

time of canvassing the vote. The
returns were all In Pierce county
Wednesday morning and no definite
Information obtainable until Saturday.

Wayne Returns.
Wayne , Neb. , Sept. 5. Special to

The News : Wayne county complete ,

on returns canvassed yesterday , gives
the following primary results :

Republican ticket :

For auditor : Alden 101 , Barton 99 ,

Pierce 07 , Allen 50 , McKesson 39 ,

Cook 33 , Anthes 21 , Haynes 10.
For state superintendent : Bishop

223. Carrlngton 184 , Dolzcll 40 , Mnr-

tln
-

3S.

For land commissioner : Cowles
200 , Shlvley 1S8 , Sams 34 , Husenetter
29.

For railway commissioner : Wil-

liams 222 , Aarons 99 , Van Wngencn 47 ,

Hedlund 39 , Abbott 35 , Karr 22 , Wal-
lace

¬

1C.

For county attorney : Davis 353 ,

Clossom 134 , S. Keen 33.
For state senator : Randall 348 , Ap-

pleby
¬

153.
For commissioner , long term : An-

derson 23 , Glldersleeve 7 ; short term ,

Anderson 19 , Glldersleeve 17 ,

Democratic ticket :

I'or governor Shallenboiger 159 ,

Hi rgiDahJman! 71
1 or lli-uii-naiit governor : Garrett

r i Tib'ii-tH' ; y. orlmlson n.-

Foi
.

M-crt'tnry of ntntu : Mai ton 191 ,

For auditor : Lulkart 11)5) , Frlco 101
For attorney general : Flehnrty 172-

i'iibUHh 72 , Terry 52.
For land commissioner : Easthmni

205. Manuel S3.

For congressman : Howard 181-

Lnttn 135.
For county nttorney : Berry 229

Wilbur 90.

Pierce Returns-
.Herce

.

, Neb. , Sept. 5. Special to
The News : The Fierce county re-
turns , the olllclal canvass of which
was completed last evening , showed
the following results In the several
contests :

Republican ticket :

For auditor : Alden 121 , Barton 82 ,

Fierce SO , Anthes 32 , Cook 20 , Allen
20 , McKesson 19 , Hnynes 17.

For state superintendent : Bishop
214 , Delzell 00 , Carrlngton 52 , Martin
30.

For land commissioner : Shlvely
170 , Cowlea 140 , Sams 35 , Husenetter
28.

For rallwny commissioner : Wll-

llnms
-

281 , Anrous 44 , Abbott 33 , Van
Wagenen 31 , Karr 11 , Wallace C , Hed ¬

lund 4.

For state senator : Randall 270 , Ap-
pleby 137.

For county nttorney : Stewnrt 271 ,

Qitlvey 203.
For commiaaloncr : Nelson 122 ,

Schivltchtenberg 54.
Democratic ticket :

For governor : Berge 122 , Shallen
berger 99 , Dnblmnn CO.

For lleutennnt governor : Gnrrett
170 , Tlbbets 07 , Grlmlson 33.

For secretary of state : Mattes 174 ,

Gatewood 104.
For auditor : Lulkart 200 , Frlco 70.
For attorney general : Fleharty 157 ,

Terry 05 , Qunckenbuah 40.
For land commissioner : Eastman

193 , Manuel 73.
For railway commissioner : Brophy

157 , Cowglll 108.
For congress : Latta 100 , Howard

117.
For county attorney , McDonald , no-

opposition. .

For commissioner : Ahlman 05 ,

Story 44 , Lanman 10.

Antelope Results.-
Ncllgh

.

, Neb. , Sept. 5. Special to
The News : The olllclal returns In
Antelope county are as follows :

Governor , Democratic : Shallenber-
ger

-

101 , Dahlman 83 , Berge 81.
Governor , Populist : Berge 71 , Shal-

lenberger 48-

.Congressman
.

, Democratic : Lattn
177 , Howard 59-

.Congressman
.

, Populist : Howard
59 , Latta 52.

Senator Ninth district : M. C. Bros-

sler
-

, Republican , 323 , S. D. Thornton ,

Republican , 309 ; J. D. Hatfleld , Dem-

ocrat
¬

210 ; J. D , Hatfield , Populist 101.
Representative , Twenty-third dis-

trict ; Democratic : W. J. Arm-

strong 84 , Joe McCalg 87 , D. L. Shone-
felt 93 ; Populists : Armstrong 50 , Mc-

Calg 28 , Shenefelt 32.

The Vote in Brown-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. 5. Special
to The News : The ofllclal canvass of
the primary vote in Brown county was
made yesterday. The figures nre as
follows :

Republican ticket :

State auditor : Barton 111 , Alden
77 , Pierce 23 , Allen 10 , Cook 14 , Mc-

Kesson 13 , Anthes 12 , Hnyne. ? 5.

State superintendent : Bishop 110 ,

Carrlngton 01 , Martin 41. Delzell. 37.

Land commissioner : Shlvely 95 ,

Cowles 81 , Husenetter 78 , Sams 17.

Railway commissioner : Williams
85 , Aarons 07 , Abbott 37 , Karr 25 ,

Wallace 25 , Van Wagenen 15 , Hedlund
9.

Congressman : Kinkaid 285 , Sibley
13 , Ross S.

State senator : Rising 237 , Meyers
70.

Representative : Williams 180 , Skill-
man 120.

Democratic ticket :

Governor : Berge 52 , Shnllenberger
32 , Dahlmnn 29.

Lieutenant governor : Gnrrett 08 ,

Grlmlson 29 , Tlbbetts 25.
Secretary of stnte : Gntewood 50 ,

Mnttes 40-

.Auditor
.

: Lulkart 59 , Price 38.

Attorney general : Fleharty 51 ,

Terry 30 , Quackenbush 18.

Land commissioner : Eastham 83 ,

Manuel 14-

.Railway
.

commissioner : Cowglll 50 ,

Brophy 3-

.Congressman
.

: Westovor 50 , John-

son

¬

19 , McNelll IS , Ross I , Stownrt 1-

.Rcpresentntive
.

: Harrington 100 ,

Corey 11-

.Three
.

populist votes wore cast In

the county , all at Ainsworth.

MADISON VOTE WASI.586.
_

There Were 1,147 Republicans , 423

Democrats , 12 Pops and 3 Drys.-

In
.

the recent Madison county prim-

nrles
-

1,580 votes were cast , this total
being considerably greater than that
reported by any county In this vicinity.-

Of
.

the Madison primary voters 1,117

wore Republicans , 423 were Demo-
crats , 12 were Populists , 3 were Pro-

hibitionists nnd 1 was a Socialist.
The canvass yielded the following

results on Republican contests :

Auditor : Alden 238 , Barton 217.
Cook 153 , Pierce 114 , Allen 07 , Anthes
54 , Me Kesson 30 , Haynes 14.

State superintendent : Bishop 480 ,

Delzell 183 , Carrington 128 , Martin 123.
Land commissioner : Shlvely 409 ,

Cowles 243 , Husenetter 198 , Sams 33.
Hallway commissioner : Williams

410 , Karr 150 , Aarons 128 , Van Wag-

1'iH'ii 101. Abbott 0(1( , Hi-dlund 62. Wai-
l.ir. . ' \S-

Staio Kcnntor. Hnndiill 032 , Apple
b.170. .

County nttorni-y : Nichols 58.1 , Hal
dormm 111-

3.Di'inocratlc
.

roaults :

Governor : Shullonborger 200 , Dnhl
man 113. Ilergo 81)) .

Lieutenant go\ernor : (Inrroll 236-

.Orlmlson
.

75 , Tlbbctts 08.
Secretary of state : Mattes 231-

.Gntowood
.

113.

Auditor : Lulkart 288 , Frlco 102.
Attorney general : Fleharty 227-

Quackenbush 71 , Terry 70-

.IMA
.

\ \ commissioner : Brophy 231 ,

Cowglll no.-

Congressman
.

: Howard IDS , 1-ittn
191.Of

the Populists eight votes for
Berge nnd four for Shallenberger.
Four voted for Howard and six wrote
Latta'a name on their ballots. Han-
tlall

-

received four votes , Reeao ono
and Appleby ono. Young received
four and Beels one. Nichols and
Hnlderaon each got two and Engelmnn-
one. . Mnlono got two. Whether or not
theeo written In votes will give n
nomination has not yet been decided
by the courta.

Stanton Returns.
Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 5. Special to

The Newa : The ofllclal returns from
Stanton county ns canvaased yester-
day

¬

are :

Republican contests :

For auditor : Alden 108 , Barton 74 ,

McKesson 41 , Anthes 34. Allen 28 ,

Fierce 21 , Cook 18 , Hnynes C.

For state superintendent : Bishop
101 , Delzell 85 , Carrlngton CO , Martin
44.

For railway commissioner : Will-
lams 105 , Aarons 77 , Van Wagenen 45 ,

Abbott 40 , Kurr 38 , Hedlund 19 , Wal-
lace 10-

.Hallway
.

commlslsoner : Brophy 109 ,

Cowglll 91.
For congress : ' Latin 145 , Howard

04. '

For ''land commissioner : Shlvely
152 , Cowles 123 , Husenetter 48 , Sanls
9.

For state senator : Appleby 313 ,

Randall 82-

.Democratic
.

contests :

Governor : Shallenberger 144 ,

Berge 52 , Dahlman 47.
Lieutenant governor : Garrett 129 ,

Grimlson 50, Tlbbets 28.
Secretary of state : Mattes 133 ,

Gatewood 09.
Auditor : Lulkart 144 , Price 50.
Attorney general : Fleharty 127

Terry 35 , Qiiackeiibush 41.
Land commissioner : Eastham

113 , Manuel 51.

The Vote In Holt-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : By a margin of one vote
Mayor Dahlman carried Holt county
over Shallonberger. The results of
the canvass on contested ofllces Is as
follows :

Republican ticket :

Auditor : Alden 127 , Barton 109 ,

Allen 37 , Pierce 31 , Anthes 27 , McKes-
son

¬

23 , Cook 19 , Ilnyncs 7.
Superintendent : Bishop 104 , Del ¬

zell 132 , Martin 1C , Carrlngton 32.
Land commissioner : Shlvoly 107 ,

Cowles 131 , Husenettor 08 , Sams 19.
Railway commissioner : Williams

119 , Aaions 98 , Abbott 50 , Van Wan-
enen

-

31 , Hedlund 32 , Karr 27 , Wallace
20.

Congressman : Kinkald 378 , Sibley
17 , Ross 1.

Representative : Allen 311 , Bcthea
310.

Democratic ticket :

Governor : Dahlman 78 , Shnllenber-
ger

-

77.
Secretary of state : Mattes 112 ,

Gatewood 91.
Auditor : Lulkart 150 , Price 58.
Attorney general : Fleharty 115 ,

Quackenbush 75 , Terry 25.
Railway commissioner : Brophy 110 ,

Cowglll 84-

.Congressman
.

: Westover 148 , John-
son

¬

21 , McNeol 10 , Stewart 13 , Ross 8.
Representative : Henry 183 , Wll-

hern 102-

.Populist
.

ticket :

Governor : Berge 71 , Shnllenberger
32.

Lieutenant governor : Garrett 81-

Grlmlson 20-

.Secretary
.

of state : Gatewood OS ,

Mattes 31-

.Auditor
.

: Luikart 78, Price 18.
Attorney general : Fleharty 45 ,

Quackenbush 31 , Terry 23.
Land commissioner : Eastham 70 ,

Manuel 24-

.Railway
.

commissioner : Brophy 50 ,

Cowgill 50-

.Congressman
.

: Westover 73 , John-
son 17 , Stewart 5 , McNeol 4.

Representative : Henry 99 , Wil
born 81-

.I'llNNCll

.

r.MIMlllllllioM SlIt'CrHNflllly-
.Jninus

.
Onnoliup , Now llrltnln , Conn. ,

wrltis"I tried several kidney rerne-
llt's

-
, nnd WIIH treated by our best

) liy lrlaiis for illnlmtos , but 1I 1 not
nprov until I took Foley's Kidney
tomiMly. After the st'cond bottle I

showed Improvement , and llvo bottle.s
cured me completely. I have since
mssed a litfld pxamlnatlnn for life In-

surance.
¬

. " Foley's Kidney Hcmcdy-
uroH backacliu and all forms of kld-u'jand bladder trouble. KIcsrui

Co.

O'NEILL' DEFEATS AINSWORTH

Neck to Neck Race Until Ainsworth
Pitcher Gave Out In Tenth.-

Ainsworth
.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. Special
o The News : The O'NelllAInsworth-
mscbnll game was won by O'Neill by-

ho score of 8 to 4. It was a good
game until the Ainsworth pitcher gave
out In the tenth inning , O'Nolil mak-
ng

-

four scores In the ono inning.-

Foley'a

.

Orlno Laxative is a new
remedy , nn Improvement on the laxaI-
VCH

-
of former years , as It doea notgripe or nauseate nnd Is pleasant to-

nke. . It Is guaranteed. Klsau Drug

FAVOR MAPPING OUT

IMPROVEMENT

ANOTHER TEACHER IS

The School Board to Meet
Conditions at Washington
Engaged Miss Harriet
Gravel Grounds at High

A systematic plan to make
children's parka of the
yards and to reaciie the
"achool grounda" of the city
present bnrren nnd rather
condition la advocated by
tendent F. M. Hunter and
members of the Norfolk school
The beautifying of the
was ono of the iiuestlona raised
new superintendent at the
the board of education last

Mr. Hunter urges the
systematic plan for nn
policy to cover n period of
more years and providing that
definite things should be
year. One of the first things
Mr. Hunter favors being
once Is the grndlug of the
playgrounds where there
places which should be filled
uneven stretches which need
Ing process. Ho would like to
once a basket ball court In
school yard.

The high school grounds
ably be the first to accure the
of the working crew. The
recently added to the high
grounds on the east are to be
and covered with gravel.

Add to Teaching Force ,

Another teacher was added
force at the Washington school
night's meeting. Miss Hnrriet
of Norfolk being chosen.
probably be given the second
of the third grade at the
school.

Lights were ordered placed
Tssembly room nt the high
make the room nvallable for
entertainments or receptions
mny be given.

The full membership of the
was present nt the meeting.

PICK

County Candidates Met at
and Picked Central
Saturday was "orgnni/atlon

under the primary law , the
candidates for county offices
the county seats to select
mittees.-

In
.

this county the
selected by the candidates for
attorney and county
conferring with the candidate
resentative , tho&e three
the only county olllces at

The primary law being open
ions interpretations the
will hold a second meeting next
dny nnd name the same men
Saturday as the county
The Democrats having only
one man from Norfolk
nlso ndd four more Norfolk
Saturday. At the same
committees will select their
and nnmo a delegate apiece
stnte convention.

The Republican committee
at Madison Is as follows :

C. F. Bycrly , Norfolk , ;

D. Tyler. Norfolk , First ward ;

Mnpes , Norfolk , Second ward ;

Reynolds , Norfolk , Third ward ;

Livingston , Norfolk , Fourth ;

Richardson , Vnlloy ; W. S.
North Deer Creek ; Charles
South Deer Creek ; Julius
Grove ; Henry Mnssmnn , ;

Fred Volk , Battle Creek ; B.
Glnnls , Warnervllle ; William
Enola ; Win. Isenhowcr , Union ;

Bostrom , Fairvlew ; L. C.
Schoolcraft ; Win. Mclntosh , ;

H. Halderson , Shell Creek ;

Schmitt , jr. , Knlamazoo ; W. H.
Green Gnrden ; Chns. Smith ,
son ; Mike Carmody , Meadow ;

S. C. Blackmail , Madison City ;

Davles , Madison , outside.
The Democratic committee

Sntunlny Is as follows : J. F.
Norfolk ; George Wheeler ,

vllle ; A. E. Craig , Valle > ; Nick
Enola ; John Mowvor , Union ;

Knnpp , Green Garden ; C. D.
Knlamnyoo ; John Horrlcks , ;

James Osborn , Schoolcraft ;

Sundennan , Fairvlew ; Fat
Jefferbon ; J. B. Flchter , Grove ;

Boesslor , Meadow Grove ;

Brown , North Deer Creek ;

Hoover , South Deer Creek ;

Wright. Highland ; George W.
Battle Creek ; A. M. Kochlo , ;

Frank Witt , Shell Creek.

THE COUNTYJAIR IS "

Base Ball , Races , Street
County Fair at Madison ,

Opening nt Madison
Madison county fair , race
baseball tournament Is this
chief attraction on the
calendar of north Nebraska.
day , Thursday and Flrday are
days at the fair.

The baseball schedule has
arranged owing to the Norfolk
being forced to disband. The
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he played : Wednesday,
nnd Stnnton ; Thuradny.

Llndany ; Friday , the

shows of the NatlonaJ
company reached Mndf-

fnlr will nlso excel n
apeclnl attention being ;
live Htock I'.vhlblta.

tennis club holds an
tournnnxMit which

band
morning.

has been engaged
week and will b s

evidence on Thursday
. "

train Is run from Co-
and return on

connections with
Grove and Albion

.

BRAKEMAN'S' DEATH

at Bancroft Over M. $
Killed There.

. Neb. , Sept 8 Special
: Sheriff Mali-how nnd

have just ro-
Bancroft In this county
went to attend the Iti-

the body of M , T.
brakeman who wan-

west bound freight tralnt
. P. , M. At O railway at

on Sunday morning.
was twenty years of ago-

. Ilia parents live he
verdict of the jury waw

! , no blame or respon ¬

being attached to
the unfortunate occurr ¬

follow"u 17 , VALENTINE 11.

Box for Valentine In
. Swatfest at O'Neill.
. , Sept.S.. . Special ( n

: Valentino and O'Nolil In-
.slugging match upon the

yesterday afternoon .

out by n score of 17
wind was blowing

I hat went Into the nir
n hit.

of the gnme was two.
bolng made by each

and Kirkland , the

:

of Norfolk , ...

. . 0 U
| 1350100 x IT

, Prlmloy nnd Klrklnnd.
, Hlldebrnml , Beaphy

Two-base hits , Ba > le nnd
: O'Neill , Prlm-

.

; Valentine , Klrkland

' Took Second Game.
Neb. , Sept. S. Special to

: The second game be¬

and Valentino here last
In by the visitors

9 to 4. The game moved'
rather lacked interest ,

:

were touched freely for

21200101 2 9>

20001010 0 C
'

, Bradley nnd Wil ¬
; , Kelly and Chapman.

Cnylor of Vulentlncv
Bradley 2 , by Kelley 2.

Beats Dallas.
. , Sept. 7. Verdlgre de
at baseball In the haio

:

of the season , 11 to

II. U.K.
7 11 17t
3 10 II fi

: Vordlgro , O'Keefo and
; , Jensen , Galcom nnd

got one homo-run and
hits ; Dallas two homo

three-base hits.

to Have a Park.
to the Dallas

to have n park with nu
which will nt once nf-

In the summer time
) fishing nnd In winter

. The valley west or
utilized and as nature

pnrtlal dam it Is estl-
largo stone-

sum.
dam can be

for .\Mlliinn NuT( TtTH.
nnd Tar affords Im-to iiHtlmm mirtorcrs In
and If taken In tlmo
. KloHati DniK Co.

surprising things about
case wlth, which the

afflicted
.

family produce


